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WHEELING:

8atarday Morning, Jane 21,1862-

God guard oar Sag, and keep earls star
Each stripe at bright a* now they wave,

Stilt makeUlead oar rank* in war*
Still float above each patriot'* grave,

Death to-tbe traitor that woold dare
To trail It through the du«t of ahame.

All honeet heart* its lot will "hare
And follow It to Death or Faute.

Virginia Wor»hwe«t«rn Agricultural
Society.

Oar render* will be k'lud to learn thai,
although no definite action has yet been
takeo, there it no doubt that the Vir¬
ginia Northwestern Agricultural Associa¬
tion will hold a Fair about the middle of
next September. It is pretty generally
known that no exhibition was given last
year in consequence of the grounds of the
Association having been occupied as a Mill,
tary Camp, and the warlike and unusual

aspect of things in this section of coun¬

try. The grounds are still occupied,
but the Association is assured that tbey
will be vacated in ample time to allow of
the necessary improvements. The halls
bare been turned inu> prisons, and more

or less damaged; the stalls and fences hare
been torn down, the track has been badly
injured and the grounds generally laid
waste by the elements and the soldiers, but
the Association has presented a claim for
damages to the Government which is now

in possession of Quartermaster General
Meigs and which is in a fair way of final
and eqatiable adjustment. The Associa¬
tion will then be prepared to proceed to

repair the grounds, which it is designed to
put in belter condition than ever before.

Never since the organization of the As¬
sociation has there been such an aban-
dance of everything calculated to make a

successful exhibition as is now promised
for the present year. The orchards will
teem with a variety of golden fruits of ex¬

traordinary excellence and abundance,.
Providence never promised more munifi¬
cently in the way of vegetables, and the
cereals are coming ou in realization of the
most hopeful anticipations of the husband¬
men.

We hope that the members of the Asso¬
ciation will manifest the energy and indus¬
try of previous years io the prosecution o!
their arrangements, and that llley will be
heartily seconded in all their efforts by
the whole population.
Day succeeds days, and still the great

battle of Richmond comes not. Skirmish¬
ing abounds along McClellao's lines as be¬
fore Charleston. The nation waits, ex¬

pecting at any momet to have the news of
the great and terrible conflict. We shall
not be surprised at any moment to hear
that the enemy has made the attack. It
was in fear of the concentration of troops
that MeClellan was making, that Jackson
was sent off on bis raid. The Richmond
Examiner expressly says that McDowell
was expected down with bis army and
that probably Burnside was coming up
with a portion of his, and boasts thai
the arrangement was partly broken up by
Jackson. It admits, however, thai the plan
was splendid. Fearing the result of al¬
lowing MeClellan to increase his strength,
the rebels may deem it wisest 10 forcehim
to battle before all his reinforcements ar¬
rive. But the experience of Fair Oaks can

hardly stimulate them to the cflort. Mean¬
time they are annoying our army ns much
as possible by skirmishes and forays.

McOlellan is slowly advancing with the
greatest caution. He has been reinforced,
and probably the enemy are also receiving
reinforcements. II* means to risk as little
as possible, and to make failure an impos-
sibility. His men are in fine spirits and
eager tor the contest, We do not see how
it can be much longer delayed.

Wi are indebted to P. W. Gardiner,
Esq. for a late copy of that loyal Vir«iniu
paper, the Fredericksburg Manner. Tho
editor is battling for the right In a vig¬
orous article he shows the secessionists
that they are tbo real "subinisaionists,"
having submited to a few iniquitous
leaders, and allowed most of the southern
States to bo hustled out of the Union at
the bidding of tyrannical and artful men.
He sets forth in most emphatic terms the
anuuing folly of Virginia, lie shows
them that tho rebellion lias doomed sla-
rery in Virginia, lie says "the fact con
be longer (Jisguised; let this war result as
it may, African slavery in Virginia is
already virtually swept from her terri¬
tory."
In illustrating tho statement that seces¬

sion was "liks the devil, a liar from the
beginning," he says that among the lies
circulated at the south were the asser¬
tions that "if by any horrible chance war
should happen, it would commence be¬
tween the Black Republicans and Con¬
servative men of tho north and wonld
probably end there," and that "New
York, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island and
Deleware would certainly unite their
destinies with the south."
"We are sorry that our friend of the

Banner finds but little patronage. Wb
< hope he may he sustained.

A Weshington letter says, to strengthen
the men in -the field, they are furnished
with a daily dose of CAineenia Sutphiu, in
whisky, whieh it not oniy recommended as
a tonic, bnl as a preventative of tha chillsuvGQSUili&liflttiHt the low lands of
Southern streams.

Jackson Is the disturbing element in
the Virginia campaign. If bis whereabouts
at any given moment could be predicted
with certainty, he could be method crash'
ed. His movements' since leaving Port

Republic seem to be-entirely unknown..
His spies have been captured at Manassas;
positive statements are made of his pres¬
ence at Richmond, and Fremont, who has
already falleu back to Mt. Jackson, near

G ty miles from Port Republic, still consid¬
ers himself dangerously exposed, aod. re-

ports the reinforcement of 4 'Stonewall" by
twelve thousand fresh men.

Meanwhile, be is watched by fifteen
thousand men under Banks and Sigel, by
twenty thousand under Fremont, and by
forty-fi ve thousand under McDowell. Eigh¬
ty thousand men kept employed by
this presumptious rebel, while Mc-
Clcllau is calling for more troops 1.
Vet, while be can keep the field, the points
within his reach must be guarded, each
one of them strong enough to resist the
eutire rebel corps. It is becoming evident
that the work allotted to Jackson, and
which he is so admirably performing, is
ttiuiply to keep as large a Federal force as

possible employed somewhere else than be*
fore Richmond, lie is not movii.^ on any
particular fine of operations He threat¬
ens a dozen different points at once, and
moves wherever he can strike a blow that
will count.
Jackson ought to be immediately crushed*

The combinations to that end having
failed, let new ones be put afoot?* As it is,
Fremont and Shields have both fallen
baek, and the rebel has a clear field. If
nothing more can be done, let him be
crowded back on Richmond, and the force
which has been watching him be put to a
more profitable use. It would be disgrace¬
ful to allow him any longer to embarrass
operations.

Soke months ago we regaled ourselves
by reading the prospectus of tbe Soultern
Monthly and by printing a part of it. The
Southern Monthly was a patriotic institution
established at Memphis mainly for the cre¬
ation of a pure Southern literature and in¬
cidentally for the pecuniary advantage of
certain publishers who were poor but hope¬
ful. The suspension of the mails caused
us regretfully the pleasure of subscribing
for it. We are sorry to learn now that
having passed through various troubles,
it has become migratory ifke so many other
Southern "institutions," the Memphu Ap.

\peal, for iostauQc,, Jeff. Davis's government
and negroes. With all its wealth ot bards,

I critics, novelists, and geniuses of every
kind, it has retired to Grenada, Missisaip-
pi. Retreat has not diminished the cour-

«go of tbe (leeing editor. He bravely an-
nounces his intention of running again,
if it be necessary. Hear the brave South-
ron .

- The necessary material for the regular
issue of the Montbiy we will continue to
keep beyond the reach of Lincoln's stretch-
ing arm : and it will cease only when tbe

of Oort'h013 1? tb8 pttJt' nn<1 lhe Pfmisea
e,l hn« i"" Kea S0 far faI»iBe<l that arm-
c.l hosts have become stronger than armies,

might "
er0Wn Weaker t!",n m'tQ Uuu""'

But it is gratifying to know that tbe po-
etic flame burned as brightly in the las!
number issued at Memphis as in any of
its predecessors. "A gifted lady" sings

I «s follows in the May number:

We doubt ir that expression, "rage in-
deuted drums," ever occurred to Shaks-
lieare. We question if anything Oner in
"the poetry line" ha. appeared in tl«
Southern Monthly. It is pleasant to see it
thus encouraging native talent even 1c
these rude days of war.

TI.e Population of K«w Orion..
The following is a summary or tbe facU

obtained by tbe last census ofNew Orleans
BOB* IS TO* UXITSD STATES.

Whites IQ, ........ 80,330
Free colored, !.**?... ¦....' 2,315

/ MuUttoes 7,994

Whites'.C0D"T',M-I Indians 04,207
I Free colored, \ H1*.01" - " "0

J Mulattoei 240

Total free.'..'... :::::::::::::::: $gg
Total population,.....,. iU8^670
Tim N\ Y. Evening Pott urges the passage

or a general bankrupt act as a necessary
adjunct of the new tax bill, and on tbe
ground ofjustice to tbe whole mercantile
community. During the past year over
nine hundred firms failed in that city the

I majority or which had from two to eight
partners, and tbe writer thinks it is dne to
these persons and the public that their as-
sets should not be swallowed up in litiga¬
tion, and that they should be relieved of

I their disabilities, and enabled to resume

[business.
Doddridge'. Botes.

A new edition of Phillip Doddridge's
Notes on Western Virginia, is about l.su-

loml ^ a"d W" noUce th" 'f
ha"ed wllh m°"> than ordinary

Sg&S&g ».

Thl. work ought to find many patrons in
Wheeling and all this region .r country,for the author was once a living power
among us. The name and fame or Phmio

Western Virginia's standing before the
country.

A .«» ttae Bcl,fl Congreii.
A BDBLEiVlB ¦* TUB PAB1S CHARtVABt.

The Paris Charivari baa tbe subjoined
humorous account of what it calla an ex¬

traordinary session of the Richmond Con-
gress. It will be noticed that in the mat¬
ter of titles the Charivari is somewhat
ahead af the rebels, who have not yet ven¬
tured on a creation of baronets; other¬
wise the report is not so nnlike many
which We have read in the rebel journals.
The torn wbicb tidings are taking in

America beiug such as not to be passed
lOVer ia silence, the Congress of Richmond
was assembled foe a meetibg extraordto-

ftrTbe Speaker took bis seat and the meet-
iog began.
The Speaker.."Sir Jobson will address

the meeting."
Sir Jobson. ."Gentlemeu and brothers :

The occasion is a serious one on which
rt

The Speaker.."I forbid you to spread
dangerous anxiety in tbe minds of your col¬
leagues. If you continue I shall be obliged
to call you to order."

"But, Mr. Speaker.
"Tbe occasion is interesting, propitious,

favorable, and agreeably exciting.any¬
thing you like, except serious, and the oth¬
er adjectives of the same kind, which
would alarm the people, aud which a par¬
tisan of the North alone could use." [LoudI and continued applause.]

Sir Gibson.."That will do.I wish toI speak. Gentlemen, the occasion is not
serious, but it is right for sensible men, asI we ought to be, to see the stale.-of thingsI clearly. From the beginning ol the war weI have.we must admit it.experienced aI series of reverses " [Tumultuous ex-I plosion, and cries of "Order, order 1"]I The Speaker.."Sir Jobu, I call you toI order." [Applause]

Sir Jobu Gibson..?il wish to explainI myself. 1 said, and I repeat it, that since
the beginning of the war, we have had a
series of " [Cries of "Stop 1 Btop!' ]
"What name would you have me give to1 the capture of our forts and defeats on sealand laud, and the invasion of our terrri-Itory?"

,I The Speaker.."You are forbidden toI speak any more."
....Sir Johnson.."It is by such delusionsI " (At this moment a member of ller-I culean stature, enters, rushes forward,

takes up Sir Johnson like a feather, and1 hands him over to the Master at-arms.whoI carries him.out )| This unexpected pantomime creates greatI enthusiasm.
The Chairman."The heroic action of

onr honorable friend Sir lloxman will be
inserted in the official report." [Greatap-I plau3e.]

Sir Boxmnn.."Really, gentlemen, 1 am
embarrassed by the flattering words of the
Speaker. What have 1 done? Only whatI all of you would have done on hearing-one1 of your own people compounding with the
enemy. For, in fact, it is compoundingJ with the enemy to talk about imaginary] defeats and reverses, or, at least, uselessI ones to our adversaries. What are a few1 forts, more or less, or a lew thousand

I men ?1 "Ab if the cause of the South could beI injured by such trifles 1 Gentlemen we haveI reason to rejoice, instead of being dejected;
for those trials are the best things that
could happen to us.

..I know my fellow-citizens. They want-I ed this stimulus to make them show their
present valor.

I "You see, I know very well about all thatI has been going on, all tjjat has been taken
I from us, all our men that have been
killed.
"Here is a complete list. (Takes out ftI long bill.)
"On the opposite side I have written theI compensation I think suitable. For a fort,

a town; for so many men killed, another
town. Congress, I trust, will second and
pass the motion wbicb L have this honor toliring forward.

"Aiit, I..The Southern states will takeI a terrible revenge for the outrages of the
Northern states. .

"Abt. II..The Southern states willI seixe the towns mentioned and described in
I the present decree.I "Abt. III..A great file will be given
this week to show the enemy that we don't
care for their successes."
The Speaker."I congratulate the hon¬

orable gentleman who has just addressed
us, on bis eloquent speech, iu which he has
shown himself no bad strategist.

"Iu shurt, it is quite evident when theI North is all in our power, the war will soon
be over.
" I put the honorable gentleman's mo¬

tion to the vote
A Voice (Sir Jobson's, who has just re-

entered).."Gentlemen, events come thick
upon one another, aud confirm my opinion.I have just heard that New Orleans is in
the power of the Federals."
The Speaker."We were not talkingabout "

I S:rJobson.."New Orleans I What! is
not that enough to foretell speedy and in¬
evitable ruin.eh 7"

Sir Boxman interrupts the Speaker byrepeating tbe little comedy above mention¬
ed, aud then returns:I "Gontlemen," says he, "I am happy to[hear what that pool Jnbson has just in¬
formed us of. I had not quite made up mymind to be unsparing."
"But the taking of. New Orleens re¬

moves all my scruples, and I add New YorkI to the list of towns we nre to take." (TbeI orator is almost carried in triumph.)I Sir Jobson (roaring).."I demand toI speak !"

A Gooil Article.
Prom the Fairmont Nation*],]

There arts numerous signs risible that
some of our lending newspapers and a few
leading politicians nre giving their counte¬
nance to the scheme of the Vallandlng-hara clique to prevent the successful pros¬ecution of the war, by building up an op¬position to the administration. It is no
new feature with such newspapers and
such men. They have always clang to this
treasonable idea, but have heretofore been
afraid of showing their hand, having a
wholesome fear that the people might ex
erclse some of their sovereign privileges to
put ad embargo on treasonable utterances
in time of war. It is hard to tell which are'
the meanest traitors, the Davisites or Yal-
landlgharoites. Both are the meanest
traitors now known, but which is worse
than the other? f\Ve would rather have an
open thanVsecret foe. for the latter has a
better chance for mischief to oar Republicthan the' former. Our Government is
strong enongh for anned treason, bnt the
snakisb, two-faced, detestable villainy of
Vallandighamlsm strikes in the tenderest
part of the body politic. Such miserable
assassins will have *to be strangled beforethe war is over.
Democracy is a good thing in its place;bat we don't want such Democracy now.We what Unton-ocracy, and'nothing else.The people cannot hereafter be galled, evenby the'enticing naine of Democracy, to for¬

get their loyalty' aad patriotism. Theyhave had enough of it, in tho Miserable
pottering with tieason nnder James Buch¬
anan, andsome new name must be Invent¬
ed togufl them, if mch' treason must1 beadminis(ered. 11: mus t be a sugar-coatedpill. TTou cant doit in tho name of Dembe-

racy. That lias lost its charm. You must
conjure up some new deception ; but we
would see oar dearest acquaintance in.
Flanders.before we would submit to the
resuscitation of such Democracyns wns

practiced under Buchanan's term, uuder
any name.

iv m ».s ¦>-

From Fremont's Army.
The Union Feeling ni seen by a Cor¬
respondent.Other Interesting Par¬
ticular*.
(Prom a letter to the Cincimiati Commercial.)
Whatever may be said of tha Union

feeling and Union men in oilier pirts of
the South, I am inclined to believe that in
the psrts of Virginia through which we
have passed, it does not amount to much.
There are plenty of men who are sick of
the war, who would be glad to have it end,let it be as it might; who would be willingfor the sake or peace to have the Union
forces triumph, but it is not because tbe\
love the Union. Again there are those
who are fleeing from the State ostensibly
to get clear of being impressed into the
rebel service, but really to get clear of the
ravages of war. If they reallv had regardfor the Federal arms, why do they run from
them, instead of shonldeHng a musket and
doing all they can to restore the Union and
suppress the rebellion ?

I have talked with the people whenever I
have had the opportunity. The igno¬rant, which is of course the preponderat¬ing class, do not seem to know how the
matter really stands. Of course thev are
allfor the Union, wben we are about.'How
it is when our backs are turned is some¬
what doubtful. I strougly suspect, bow-
ever, that many a bushwhacker has made
the same admission to us. There are manywho declare themselves in sympathy with
the., rebellion, although they have never
held an office nor voted for secession. The
error which seems to effect the minds of
this people, is, that nllegiance to the State
is paramount to the General Government.
They say. "as long as Virginia was in the
Union, we were for the Union; when,however, it became a part of another Gov¬
ernment, wo ceased to owe allegiance to
the Government at Washington, for tee
mutt go with our Stale." This fatal doctrine
of "'States rights'* which has been so inge¬niously instilled into the Southern heart
by the wicked authors of this rebellion,
seems to have poisoned it to its lowest
depths.

Guerrillas seem-to be hoTering around
our camp, and infesting tbo country gen¬erally. One of Oapt. Conger's company of
the 3d Va, Cavalry, was taken prisoner at
a distillery, some seven miles from ibis
place, on Saturday.
The enemy's cavalry have been at New

Market, only seven miles South, while
many are of the opinion that Jackson will
soon occupy Harrisonburg with a largeforce. If so, an engagement may take
place at any time, as we will be but twen¬
ty-five miles apart. Bot our army will be
ready for them. Our boys are rnpidlv re¬
covering from the fatigues or a long march,and will soon be "as good as new."

Geo. Fremont's staff sustains a severe
loss in Col. W. P. Reynolds, cbier Topo¬graphical Engineer, who has been ordered
home by the Medical Director, on account
or a serious ailment which will not admit
of treatment, in the army 1 have met no
higher type of the Christian soldier and
gentleman anywhere. His candor, affa¬
bility and christian virtues make him as
useful to the Geld as to the private walks
of society. We all hope he will soon re¬
turn.
Among the. members of tLe staff who

are worthy of mention for their untiring
energy and faithfulness, is Captain 0. N.Goulding, Assistant Quartermaster. His
labors have been almost incessant. With
transportation that was largely insufficient,he has worked night and day to furnish the
army with supplies, and keep it in motion
It is true, a part of the time supplies were
scanty, but it was only after he had ex¬hausted every resource that lie could con¬
trol. I know of no position in the armyrequiring as much business tact, as much
energy, application and patience as that of
Quartermaster, nor one that pays as poorlyfor the labor performed.

General Carl Suhutz is here. It is ru¬
mored that be is to have an important com¬mand in this division of the army; but
what it is to consistof I nm not advised.
The rebels in their retreat, destroyedIhe telegraph us they passed. This, how¬

ever, is being repaired, and will he com¬
pleted to day. The railroad, too, is to be
repaired to this place with all possible dis¬
patch. In rorty days, it is calculated, we
will be in railroad connection with the
"outer world." This will be n great savingto the government, and a convenience to usal>- Max.
A Prlxe Ftglit ont In tike Vicinity ofFairmont.

[From the Fairmont National ]
Mrjrri. Editor*:.As n prize fight Is an

unusual thing in onr neighborhood, I
thought I would jot yon down ft Tew itemsin regard to one that came off, the otherday, between tbs two Millfail champions,Bill King and Jack McDaniel. They met,and, after the usual preliminaries conse¬
quent npon an enconntcr of that kind,stripped for the fight.Round lit..King led ofT by throwing aclub, and McDaniel in return threw a
stone, without barm to either; time 6minutes.
Round 2d..Both op to tipie; King led off

again by throwing at JJcDaniel's hat; thelittle game chicken, nolbing daunted,went in by stoning King's dog; time 8minutes.
Round 3d..McDaniel up to the Bcnttchfirst. King came op looking as if he

thonglit be bad the better of the Instround. After some pretty fair hits and
counter bits that fell short some ten feet,they got together, and both went down,King on top. "Two to one on King.".This ronnd lasted some twelve minutes.
Rovnd 4th..Both up to tiine and com¬

menced sparring for wind, wbe King wentIn by starting after his gun, bat some ofthe bystanders interfering, be thought bet¬
ter and came back; time 10 minutes.
Rottnd 6th.Both up to time, but show¬ing evident signs that they would like to

quit; after some pretty lair exchanges, intbe way of hard swearing, and both failingto renew the oombst, the time being np,the seconds were obliged to throw up the
sponge and declare it a drawn battle.tbebelt in the meantime to remaln^lta thehands of tbe ring-master, John A. Hobbs,until another challenge shall be given,when the belt will be given to the victor.;If'another encounter occurs, I will let youknow. " Millfall.'.lis.i mi n i :

Aboat ths Crops.
Short Oaur,'Habrisoh Co., O., \June 19,1863. fEditors InteUxgtncer: ' :

I see in your weekly paper tb sit yon wish
to know Somethlng abont the crops in Eas¬
tern Ohio, and other places you named.
Wheat and oats naverjlooked better herethan they do this season, and tbe meadows

promise, a heavy yield of grass.The corn crop will probably lie go'otf,though it is not forward.
Plums and sherries *U1_ be especiallyabundant, and though the apples, peachesand grapes were somewhat injared by thelate'frosts, there will be an aVubaant yfeldof all kinds of fruit except perhapSj np-

Proposals for Beer Cattle.
SEALED PK0P03AL8 wiU be recdwj bylhe t»n-

dmUned. until5 o'clock. P- M. on MondaytheSd Inst., for 150 bead good B^fGiUl^tub. ddU-
*t Winchester fannedately. CatUj to beweighed at Winchester. Biddttr* must giro evidencejf loyalty. l»ld «er» aro required to lie present at'bf^SSfiuf^^Sd on the envelop* "Pro-posal* for Beef Cattle."

j W.BARKIOBBiJe21 opt.*as,u s.iv

Partridge's Gallery!
BAST SIDE MAIS STREET,

JU9T ABOVE MONROE.

Photographs of all Styles,
From lipe size is OIL, to email one* il 00

per deuu.
AMBROTTPR8 BSSCBPASSED.
&~\hh WORK AS U>W A3 KLSKW11KRB INWHEELING.

.Card Photographs in Variety.ALBUMS to holdfrom »lx to oue hundred Plctnreeit n bargain.
}A large lot of (Hit and Rosewood FRAMES will l»eofferedVery low fcr a few day-, to makeiroom>for a

new stock. The facilities of this well known «Ub-Ushment for do ng all kinds ot work are superior toall others in this part of the country.

HAPPINESS or misery?
that is the question*.

aetermlned.resardte* of elp«o^, to U.oo, fcpCf"
rini?o aud iti Disqualifications, Nerroas DebHit>,rJ^S2. S»c"o?of M...hOO I,

Molt from youthful MlWrK>c««<>f ",'nrig;e^ras:fi&sas
SRCRKTARTr Vulfll* 0«t«T Oir A*»r«nr «o
mchiciji, 6C8 Broadway, New \orlt. Jc-' »*

Panic Price-.
1-tIGORED bareges, ati2Uctip.r3r.rd.¦* PLAIN UAKKQEd, »t 8JJ ct» per yard.
The Pleured Barege. at 1i'A"aU "" ,h° ,**megood. we "old .»' ««a.un «t arJi ccnt. I«rCall soon if you wlih to see them, ho trouble to

'".iT'o" 6°°J*
COOPER k BESSENEY.

Regular Saturdmy Packet for Clitcln-

THE STISOMER REN FRANKLIN,f nFPVj>Cant. Mobrjeon, will leave as iabove onir n?T ils 11111 -T the 21st inst^ at 5 P. M. tor
freWJtorAgent..

PROPOSALS.
Sealed proposals win u. '«^vriat theo»ceof the lindersijrued. at the corner of Market ana
.. Mhington streets, until the 27Ih Inst., for the re¬
building of the llope Hose Ilouie on Union
The plan and specification* for the ro-constructionth. building can be . en "j'^Kuoiiks, ,Iel9-3t Chm'n Com, on P'"» IT'*-

A.?h?SInCn^rL^^ TfJBMnUSrM
Cjtum Flag* at !>.

o^^Bi^^rorjelS Variet/Store-
DiSSOlUtiOn of Partnership.
r*"MIK partnership heictoforts existing in thisToity, uoji-r the rtrnii»m.ofSTkinnw.httljday dissolved bv mutual consent, L. Stkixpurchasing

e condnctel by I-
Stdn who ".authored to MttW up the bu.lneM of

^lufJ^lTtartDK^iim. agalnat th. firm of SlelnBra.,Wheeling, will prcient them Tor payment liu-mediately, and all l>er«oo»owing the >aije will pleiutepay the Mine aa promptly a. poa- ble, -j. 1-have noiurther control oftheui. '

iel7-3tWheeling, Jane 12, IbCi.

S_TAlt 9PASODED BANNKRS-Juit
received. Beantifol bnntlng tlwir* for ealo byJ.1T JOS.»RAVES.So 30. Monroe-at.

Now Wall Paper.
rplIE BEST awortinont of low priced WaU Pjiper.1. In the city, and for aalo u low » bJMI othir11 JrfJIOW"' No. :a>, Mop'ro.--rt.

HOOP SKIRTS.

NE£iTh*pe mud bCTtm'k''Juo't^'.To::vi,.o.t.
P_LAIK.BLOE.BBPP 4c;PISK jacj.17°NET^ """""""'OEO-V TAYLOR.

Black shawl babege,jUHt received by [ lelTj (1KO. K. TA\ MtK.

B"LACK & WHITE CHECK POP-LIN, J"*1 ttC". by
GEO. R.TAYLOR.

CHEAP GOODS.
¦iO YARDS PRINTED BERWJB. for tl 00,
jell

PlalD "."g",*t6KC'j'. S. IIBODKS.

Hine okoandies,
USE jacconets.

. ."Tho only handwme one. Ui '
j g^'nuonjis'.)[ASTIC GOODS..Good <iuality, yardI) wldo. Bleach, d Miulin,. at 12Uc,4-1 rinsand Heavy Brown., Cheap,^M Sheeting and Pillow Caae Oood^,

NEW GOODS!
Fourth Stock of Summer Goods.
WE are now opening onr Fourth Stock ol NewGoods, Including a large stock of Ores* Good*ami will bo sold at exceedingly low prices. Buyer*will find It to tlieir advantage to give us a call.
jelT COOl'KR A SEN8ENEY.
ALT..300 barrels "Pittsburgh" No. 1 Extra,^ 600 do "Ohio Biver,"just received aud lor sale byIel7M. RF.ILLY.

T?ANCY BROOMS..100 do*, just receivedJj and for sale by Qelt SI. RF.ILLY.
iirSUK'S CINC1N. german SOAP.YY 5® boxes, just received and for salebyjeiT M.itihnnr.

HCMMKLL'S extract coffee.60 boxes. Just received and for sale byIJ*17 * M. RK1LLY.

REFINED SUGARS.-IOO barrels ReflnrdYellow, 60 do Standard Crushed and Pow-dered, just received and for sale byJelT M. REILLY.

WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE .50 boxes "Hamburgh" Cheese, just receivedand for sale by fJelTJ 31. REILLY.
ATURAL LEAF TOBACCO..SO boxes genuine Virginia Natural Leaf Tobac¬co, a superior article, just received and for sate byjelT M. REILLY.

NETS..Somobeautiful HeadTfotsjust receivedat the Variety Steve of
I>. N1COLL k. BRG.,JelO... 109 Slain street.

4TH OF JULY.
F-RK WORK8. consisting of Eockets, RomanOandles, Pin Wheels, Mines,Serpents, Fire Crack¬ersand Torpedoes at the Variety Store of

I>. NICOLL k BRO.,aplO 100 Main street

GREAT BARGAINS
IH

WALL
AT IlEDUCKD PRICES.

OfV VStL CKUT LOWER TITAN AT JAf\J establishment is the city. If you wish tt» getbargains in Wall Paper, now is the time, as I canSt jou both in styles and pr ces. Call and. exam*before purchasing elsewhere, at th'e.coruir ofMain and Onion streets.'jelA-lw JOSEPH li. WILBE.
gOMETlIISO FOIt THE LADIEg.TTTJS bus' obtained an unitmuit of P.lrec'a eele-Y T brmUd SUop^ for' stamping on any Ikbrfonwl la Braiding or rabroliterj. Wo therefore utth.Udle.to eiantlii. oor Book of Fuunu u wethink wo cu plMM' lb. not parUcnUr. WowUlwirmat to do the nut defeats article. without,.oiling.^ Oodqr. In hi. jAdj^Book.for.UM Angnrt,

POLLACKS COLUMN.
ior. MAIN ST. 107.'
Pollack's Notion House,

ESTABLISHED 1H51.
rilHB largest establishment for the tale of Foreign1 and Domestic FANCY!GOODS * NOTIONS in
Virginia.

After to-day tlio tremendous stock of Summer
Goods closed out at coat. Unprecedented induce¬
ment* offered in Cotton Hosiery. German Fancy Bas¬
kets, Children's Carriaccs, Embroideries. Toilet arti¬
cles, llsndkerchiefs, Taylor Trimmings, Shetland
Wool, PortinonnaJee, Wallets, Portfolios, Army No*
tlobs, India Hubt>er Good*.

Sutlers Supplied with Army Store** at TJ. S. rntea,
at POLLACK'S.

STJeffersonvllle Currency at par for Good*,
at POLLACKS.

Receive Eastern Virginia at T5c on the dollar for
bHfsorer^lO.
Preminni allowed on Treasury Notes 1 par eent.,

on Specie 3 per cent. at POLLACK'S.
Preparations for Fall Trade demand the early re¬

duction cf stock, which, it tow iki.es will do It,
must be very successfully accomplished.
JelG AUUUSlUS POLLACK.

T. H. HIGG-INS'

PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY!
No. 36 Monroe St' 3 doorsfrom Market.
TTAVINO thoroughly re|nimi the above well
XX known tdand and furninhed it with every fa¬
cility for the busina?s» I am now prepared to take

PHOTOGRAPHS
of every style, including the deservedly popnlar

OARTE DE VISITE.
.AX.SO.

-A.nibx'otypes,
Which for beauty and richness of tone cannot 1>« ex-
< elled.
A varied assortment of CASKS and GILT FRAMES

will always be ou hand. uij 14-ly

Wood's Slowing Macliincs,
FOR THE COMING HARVEST.

PIUOE, S80.

PRYOR & FROST ARents for the We*t, would cnl-
the Attention of Farmers to this very popularMachine. It is the LIGHTESTDKAFT MACHINE

in the conntry, as well as

The Strongest Two-Horse Mower
now in use. It will cut an acre per hour with all
ease, and mows equally well on steep hill side* us on
tlie bottoms, and we warrant it to cut in tangledand heavily lodged Clover and Timothy without chok¬
ing, and to give full and entire sat i»faction in every
case, or no sale. We have testimonials from manyof ourmost reliable tanner* that they have cut 100
acres witli the machine without any expense exceptfor oil. It is the easiest managed ot any machine,and any farmer can put It together er& if he has
never used a machine before.
We also furnish a double amountofeitra*. It hastaken the premium over every otb*-r machine wher¬

ever it baa b#en tried. Call and get a cataloguefromour warehouse or from oue of our agent*, containingcertificates from those who have used them for three
years past. We have but 400 machines for this year'sKile and already many of our agent* have engagedfrom 4-') to 75 machines for-their respective territo¬ries and we wonld advise farmers to GIVE THEIRORDERS IN EARLY to secure a machine, as laborwill be very scarce at harvest lime.

PRYOR A FROST,myl7 21 and 23 Maiu st., Wheeling, Va.

To the Young Men of North Western
Virginia and Western Maryland.

rillLE General commanding the llailroad DbtrictX ha* been authorized bv the Secretary of War toreceive intothe service of the United St itex, for three
years, unlet* soouer discharged.one regiment of In¬fantry, to he recruited within the limits of this mil¬itary ^district, and within thlrtj* days from this date.The officers wilt he commissioned by the Governorof Virginia. The troops will he clothed, armed andequipped as soon as mustered iuto the set-vice.All communications on this eubjecV.addre*scd tothese headquarter* will meet with prompt atteution.By order of Brig. Gen. Iveliey.

TIL MELVIN,
A. A. A. Gen.H£Aoqcarters Railboad District, \CL'iiLKUL.vjCD, June 11th, l&G'J. ) je1$-30d

Marshal's Sale.j-TtieUnlUil Slate of America,!
Edwan] JWugh. f Vl^'"IN pursuance of the docroo and order of the »'nldDistr.ct Court, in the above entitled cau.«e, to medirected, duly tnado and entered on the 24th day ofApriL ISO"-, 1 shall sell atpublic auction, on Monday,the 10th of June, 1662, commencing at 10 o'clockA. M. nt the residence of Edward II. Fitxhugli, onQuincy street, in the city of Wheeling, the personalproperty particularly mentioned and described inthe schedule annexed to the information filed lusaid

cause, consisting of household and kitchen furuituro.I* Tekms of Sale, CASH.
EDWARD M. NORTON,Marsha] of the United States for the Western Dis¬trict of Yifgiuia. mylo-td

POSTPONEMENT.
The above sale has been postponed until THURS¬DAY, THE lOTII DAY OF JULY, 1882. Jell

Latest foyExptTSs.
JUST RECEIVED FROM NEW YORK, by AdamsA Go's Express, a very handsome assortment ofthe latest styles or LAD1 US' DRESS GOODS; Plain,I'lald and Embroidered * oxambiques, Xnrtnases, Ac.iu flue variety. Choice styles Lawns just opened.All goods at very low prices for cash. Call eatlyat JOHN KOEMEU'S.JelO No. 33 Main St., Centre Wheeling.

Marshal's Sale.
rilHE United States of America:|XWestern District of Virginia:D. Deford & Sons, )vs.' S-Upon an attachment.Hall k. Wcodward.jIn pursuance of the order of tho District Court ofthe United States for tli* Western District of Vir¬ginia In the above entit led cause, duly made and en¬tered in theclerk*s office for said District, oil the 31stday of Mav, ltttiS, ;1 shall cell at public auction, onTuesday, the 1st day or July, 1802, commencing at flo'clock A. M., at New Creek, in the connty of Hamp¬shire, in said Western District, the following proper¬ty, to-wit:

All the leather now in the vata in process of fan¬ning; also, all other leathernow in the beam andhandling house uow"in tlie 'process of d rying ortanning in said house; also, all the tan hark nowin the sheds on fhepremfses,One Steam Engine,Three Cows,
AU tanning tools on the said premises,One lot of scantling and shingles,One hundred sides of leather.Txxms opSalxJ.For all sums under five hundreddollars, Gash; and; f r all sains oVer five hundreddollars, tho purchaser 6r purchasers to give bondwlt'« approved personal securitj*, payable six months*after the day or sale with interest from said day.EDWARD M. NORTON,Marshal of the United States for the Western Dis¬trict of Virginia. jels
Mowers and Reapers!BUCKEYE, FOR 1803.
fI1UIS justly celebrated Machine is bow generally1. known and recognised as the histand most per¬fect Mower in use. Each year's exiterience adds toIts high reputation and proves its superiority overall others. It combines many advantages not foundin other roacbincw. It lias two drivingwhiflK mft InnJlu-

refcly over stones ordther
S the bar to fold across the

-...luuv jeiiioTing a single bolt or nut. Themachine can thus be transported ready tor instantnsefrom field tit field orfarm to farm as readily asacommon cart. The finger bar is mule of steel, theguard fingers arc peculiar to this mower and aro se-,cured by patent. They are made of.wrought' iron-,and laid with steel; .the^importance of this featurewill be readily recognised by those who have beenannoyed> by the ooat and trouble of the east fingersuSsdon Other machines. Again, while presenting aperfect mower we also furnish when deeired an ln-depenpent reap ng attachment, thus giving the pur¬chaser the advantage of arainjrie or combined ma¬chined We warraht everv machine, andduring the
. -'...{j m«.

n>e-
We now fttrnlsh two si,^ clsie^of fiMTners.

THE BUCKEYE, Jr.,
.

'' -jT®nri°?r ***** of <dghty-five 4ol-

.Mhl?ra*JnICb'.I1blSt"*' Hmifi"
jjaion. S.mpl. machine. can;!*,of

HEtXd ; )
1

Agents for Manufacturer*.

STILL THEY COME!

Second Spring Stock
CARPETS, RUGS, OIL CLOTHS,
"Wall 3?a/pen?,

Mattings and Curtain Materials
IS OUEAI TAKIETT A BEAUTIFUL STYLUS.

ALL of wlilch I IB selling VERY CIIKAPFOR CASH >
All are Invited to call and examine my stock, andlee the banjnlua that can be had at

J. C. HABBOTO'S,
myia-lm . *43 Mil* Stmit.

JAMES, KENT, SANTEE & CO.]
IMPORTERS A JOBRER8 OF

DRY GOODS,
239 & 241 North Third Street,

ABOTK SACK,
mh2tf-3m* PHILADELPHIA.

JohnO.JsmM, I«aao)V<*Ui, II. G. Sterling,Win. C. Kent, George A. Smith, II. D. Welsh,Charles Santec, Samuel White, Jos-Tomlimon.
sTb. BtTSHFIELD, Jr
Surgeon Dentist.

No. SSJ4 Monroe Street,
roytt WHKELINU, VA.

ABR. ROBERTSON, M. I).
DKNTIST,

143 Market SI.,WHEELING. V
aog}

DH. E. G. "WTNCHELL,

^DENTIST,
Office an ce 145 Blarket-St.

lniEELIXC, VA
A LLTHE REAL IMPROVEMENTS IN TUBAKTA, that hare ben thoroughly touted will be prompt,ly adopted at this office.
Prices as low as good and pormanent work ran

be produced. All operations warranted. declO

WRIGHT BROTHERS & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Umbrellas & Parasols,
No. 324 ^Inrhet Street,

mh26-3m* PHILADELPHIA.

3Remx>val.
WILLIAM LAUOnLIX, Dealer In Tobacco and

Cigars, Ac., has removed from 152 Main st. to
No. 8 Monroe st., where he will keep constantly on
hand tlio Lost brands of Tobacco. Ako tho beet
article of Wheeling Stoghs, manufactured br him¬
self.

lie Invites the attention of Dealers and all others
wishing to secure the best In his line. ap3-3m*

The People's Bank.
OFFICE No. G9 Alain street, Wheeling, Va.

Money received on deposit. Interest paid on¦special deposits.
Notex and bills discounted. Exchange bought and

sold. Collections at home or from abroad promptlyattended to.
DIRSCTO&S.

J. C Harbour, Christian Hess.J. T.Scott, John Vockler,Sam'l J. Boyd, Richard Carter.
J. C. IIARBOUR, lWt.J. R. DICKEY, Cash'r. m>9

S. P. HILDEETH,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
OFFICE No. S3 Main street, wheeling, Va . will

attend to taking acknowledgements of Deed*.Power* of Attorney, *c., and alxo to obtaining ar¬
rears of pay and bounty money due the heir* of de¬
ceased soldlors. myS-lyd

For Rent and Sale.-
I

Tho subscriber has for rent, Store Rooms,small and large; also Office* in good buildings,story; Dwelling Houses for rent; BuildingLots und other real estate for stile.
TH03. 1I0RNRR00K.Office No. 116%, up stairs, Main st.,feb26 between Monroe and Union.

Liverpool Ware,
Rockingham Ware.

Stone Ware.PULL ASSORTMENT.
ntA

WHOLESALE & IlETAIL.
JOHN TIIOBVRN.ap!9-nm corner Quincy and Market *ts.

WHEELING
Business School.
C10NDUCTED by I. I. niTCnCOCK, at No.f-1J Waih Htrecet, over the Savings Bank. Open dayand evening.The design of thlslinstitution Is to aid yonng nunin preparing themselves for active huslue** 1 fe, bymaking them competent Accountants, and familiarwith business processes generally.

BOOK-KEEPING,
Business Writing, Counting-house Calculations, P.vlitictl Ecouoiny. Finance and Banking, CommercialLaw, are the chief subjects of attention, but the iu-structions In these are interspersed with maximsand inculcations tending to the formation of highcharacter as men and citixens.The course of instruction Is intended to l»e ascomprehensive and thorough as that of any of theCommercial Colleges, while the expense to the stu¬dent is mueh less.
I.I. H. begs leave to refer those to whom he isunknown t6 Geo. W. Smith, Esq., or to the officer*of tho banks iu Wheeling and Bridgeport.myO-OmdAw

t HEIMSTREET'S
Inimitable Hair Restorative.

IT IS NOT A DYE\B"t restoros gray hair to Its original color, by sup¬plying the capillary tubes with natural sustenance,impaired by age or disease. All instanlantmix dyr*are composed of lunar caustic,destroying the vitali¬ty and beauty of the hair, and afford of themselvesno dressing. Heimstreet's Inimitable Coloring notonly restores lialr to Its natural color by an etu-yprocess, but gives tho hair a
Luxuriant Beauty,promotes its growth^ prevents its falling off, eradi¬cates dandruff, and impsrts health and pleasantnessto tho head. It lias stood the test of time, being theoriginal Hair Coloring, and Is constantly increasingin favor. Used by both gentlemen and ladies. It i«sold by all'respectable dealers, or can be procured bythem of the commercial agent, 1). 8. Barnes, W-Broadway N. Y. Two sixes, 60 cents and fl._Sold by T. II. LOGANA CO. and RBKD A KitA PWheeling, Va. ^fob24

lOO CARRIAGES^
"

lATJtli fi CO. beg lM" tc
heir oldcustomers and the publicthat they have now-on band, and in

nlihlng, 100 Carnages, consisting of Ba¬rouches, RockAwnys, Phaetons, Prince Alberts, topaud^-nfr topRuggies, all ot whlclr are of the lateststyles,, must improved patterns and of the best ma¬terial {and workmanship. AU will We warranted togive the nCmost'satlsfcctlon.1 .. ap83-3mdAw
Latest Arrival!

GreatestBargainsyetOfTercd
-ws half Cents.

rtALL SOON atJOHN ROEMER'S, No. 33 MainV*/ Centre Wheeling, if you wish to get a greatbargain .while.they are going.Being" almost dally In receipt of fresh suppliesfrom the East, yon can alwaysfindagood assortmentrf FRESH BUY GOODS, foreign and domeatlc.rholesale and retail,' at the lowest cash prices.in*" . ¦

f competition.
» not let the opportunity pass by
" V * JOfiN KOEMER,

Na» Main st, Osatre Wheeling.
JCALED BOX HERRINGS..100 boxes
J prime quality,just received and fcr sale by¦WrVf-g .M.BMI.l.T.

.. PLASTER PARIS.
Calcln«l Plaifat rectifod direct from)\J Philadelphia llaster Mills.

my8
.

. P.a HILDRETH k BRO.


